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ABSTRACT 
Preliminary resu l t s  of a spectral  ratioing technique 
are  shown for a region a t  the southern end of the Wind River 
w e ,  Wyoming. Digital r a t i o  graymaps and malog r a t i o  images 
have been produced for  the test site, but grow-d t ruth is not 
yet available for thorough interpretat ion of these prodscts. 
ERTS analog r a t i o  images vere found generally be t te r  than e i ther  
ERTS single-channel inages o r  high a l t i tude  ae r i a l  photos f o r  
the discrimination of vegetation from non-vegetation i n  the 
test site region. Some l inear  geological features smaller than 
the ERTS spa t i a l  resolution are  seen as v e l l  i n  ERTS r a t i o  and 
single-channel images as in high a l t i tude  ae r i a l  photography. 
Geochemicrl information appears to  be extractable from ERTS 
data. Good preliminary quantitative agreement between ERTS- 
derived r a t i o s  and laboratory-derived reflectance r a t i o s  of 
rocks and minerals encourage plrm, t o  use lab data as training 
sets for  a simple r a t i o  gating logic approach t o  automatic 
recognition maps. Erpir ical  atsnspheric ccrrections indicate 
that  atmospheric correctione a re  needed to  make the r a t i o  aethod, 
and possibly other types of data processing, consistent over 
I-:@ geographical m d  temporal dirplaccrerrts. The r a t i o  method, 
dt,*gned for  geochemical prospecting md geologic mapping, 
should a l so  be uaeful for  other s c i en t i f i c  applications from 
s a t e l l i t e  data am w e l l .  
The primary objectives of this ERTS investigation are  t o  develop a 
fpaerally applicable method for  upp ing  large exposurea of i ron capooad., 
t o  w e  t h i s  method for  upp ing  i ron colpauod. in the Wind River Range, 
Wyoming vicini ty ,  and t o  ert iute tbe ruefulnear of t h i r  n t h o d  for  limited 
geochcrical prospect- from ERTS data in this md other (geologfcally vel l -  
wcpoaed) ra@01u of the world. The method involves ampirical corrections 
for  atrorpharic effect*, 8pectral ratio* of raflected radiances of n l e c t e d  
pa i r s  of EETS rultbpmctral chmnrlm, production of analog r a t i o  -4, 
and praductiorr of a u t a u t i c  rrcognitiarr ups of u rmy rock clures u 
possible, u i n g  lmboratory data u tr- reto uhauver possible. 
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The data processing s t eps  used to  correct  fo r  atmospheric and illum- 
inat ion e f f e c t s  In t h i s  r a t i o  method have been described i n  an e a r l i e r  
paper [ I ] .  In o r i e f ,  the radiance detected for  the darkest  object  (usually 
shadow o r  w * ~ e r )  i n  a given scene is subtracted from the detected radiance 
of a l l  ot.1 r points fo r  e a a  MSS channel. The resu l t ing  radiances i n  two 
of the MSS channels a rc  ra t ioed.  The r a t i o  f o r  a l l  points is then divided 
by the r a t i c  of  a known point i n  the scene ( ra t fo  normalized) and multiplied 
by the reflectance r a t i o  (determine' from laborstory data)  of the know 
point. This y ie lds  a r a t i o  of reflectances i n  the two selected spec t ra l  
channels fo r  every point  i n  'Lhe scene. To a f i r s t  approximation, i t  i s  
hypothesized tha t  most atmospheric a%d ill-lmination e f f e c t s  a re  removed from 
t h i s  r a t i o  of ref lec tances  by t h i s  procedure. As a q u a l i t a t i v e  example, 
typical  reddish rocks (high ref lec tanct  i n  channel 5 and lower reflectance 
i n  chancei 7 )  w i l l  have an r a t i o  l e s s  than 1.0; vegetation, which exh ib i t s  
the o ;?os i te  spec t ra l  behavior, w i l l  have an R75 r a t i c  much greater  than 1.0. 
Further processing involves input t ing the r a t i o  of reflectance i n t o  d i g i t a l  
and analog computers t o  produce d i g i t a l  r a t i o  graymaps and analog r a t i o  images, 
respectively.  Later processing i s  planned i n  which automatic recognition maps 
of various rock c lasses  w i l l  be produced, using two t o  four of the above 
ref lec tance  r a t i o s  as  a bhsis  f o r  automatic decision making. 
The four w n t h s  s ince  ERTS data were f i r s t  obtained have been s;-- .lt 
primarily on development of the data  processing techniques t o  be used, 
some of which a r e  presented here. I n i t i a l  in te rp re ta t ive  e f f o r t s  have 
been based on comparisons of a e r i a l  photography, geologic maps, and expected 
r a t i o  values calculated from laboratory data.  A l l  of the data  processing 
t o  date has been done on p a r t s  o l  ERTS frame E-1013-17294, collected on 
5 August 1972. Once s a t i s f a c t o r y  r e s u l t s  have been o ~ t a i n e d  fo r  the primary 
t e s t  s i t e ,  the r e s t  of the ERTS tram w i l l  be "prospcted" f o r  unusual con- 
centrat ions of iron oxides. A r'ield t r i p  t o  h'yoming ro check anomalies and 
t o  c o l l e c t  samples f o r  laborator7 s y e c t r s i  mearurcwnts w i l l  be made t h i s  
coming srmrmer. 
2. GEOLOGIC DESCIUF'TIOR 0). THE TEST SITE 
h e  p r i in~ry  t e s t  s i t e  chosen f o r  t h i s  investigation Ls the At lant ic  
City District, a t  the southern end of the Wind ::ver Rmge, liyoming. In  
t h i s  d i s t r i c t ,  which has been sapped by R.W. Bayley [2],the Goldman Meadows 
Formation consis ts  of s c h i s t ,  quar tz i t e ,  and lletasedirantary iron-formaticn. 
The iron-formation member, which contains on the average of 35% i ron ,  is 
composed mainly of magnetite and quartz,  v i t h  small amoqmts of ch lo r i t e ,  
garnet ,  and amphibole. It is i n  t h i s  region t h a t  the U.S, Steel Corporation 
has an operating i ron  mine. 
~ u s t  south and e a s t  of the  Goldman Meadows Formstinn is the Wtmdtop 
Mount;~.i, - Greenstone Formation, consis t ing of e l l i p e o i d a l  yreensto,;e (derived 
from besa l t )  and green s c h i s t .  J u s t  souttteast of that Lomation I s  t1.e 
Miners Delight Formation, composed primarily of grapracke (trrrbidices), ochis t ,  
conglomerate, and e l l i p s o i d a l  greenstone (derived from andealte). To the w e s t  
of the i ron mine is  the Louis Lake bathol i th ,  which i s  primarily b io t i t e -  
hornblende quartz d i o r i t e  and granodiorite, bordered by migmatite and gray 
gneiss. Interlaced within the bathol i th  are  ,diabasic gabbro dikes of widths 
on the order of 60 to 100 meters and lengths up t o  10 kilometers. A l l  form- 
ation& previously l i s t e d  are  Precambrian i n  age. Due north of the Goldman 
Meadows Formation l i e s  a sedimentary se r ies  of beds from Precambrian to  
Mesozoic i n  age. These beds l i e  unconformably on the metamorphic and igneous 
rocks previously mentioned and dip northeastward, exposing Precambrian sand- 
stone adjacent t o  the metamorphics . 
3.  AIR PHOTOS AND ERTS SINGLE-CHANNEL IMAGES OF THE TEST SITE 
Figure 1 ahowe an a e r i a l  photo taken from a high-altitude, October, 19 11 
f l i g h t  of the NASA U-2 a i r c r a f t  [3] and a MSS channel 5 ERTS image of the 
test s i t e .  Both photo and image encompass the  red portian of the v i s ib le  
spectrum and a r e  the same scale ,  although the  ERTS image is inadvertently 
shi f ted  s l i g h t l y  northward i n  comparison of the  a e r i a l  photo. The i ron mine, 
which is the one-km-wlde br ight  region (shaped somewhat l i k e  an extracted 
molar) i n  the  lower r igh t  of the ERTS image, seems more d i s t i n c t  i n  tha ERTS 
image, probably due t o  film-saturation of the image f o r  even moderately 
br ight  targets .  On both ~ h o t o  and ERTS image, in te r sec t ing  diabasic babbro 
dikes (on the order of or* ERTS s p a t i a l  resolution element) are  v f s ib le  west 
of the i ron  mine i i ~  the  Louis take batholi th.  For future  referer?:e,note 
three things: (1) the i ron  mine does not appear unique, or  even d i s t inc t ive ,  
from other areas i n  the  scene; (2) the sedimentary s t r a t a  i n  the tipper r igh t  
comer of the E R E  image appear s imilar  t o  one another; arid (3) vegetation 
(dark) i n  the  channel-5 ERTS image is e a s i e r  t o  d is t inguish from non-vegetation 
than i n  the  a e r i a l  photo (probably because of the  t i m e  of year). Dark shadows 
( in  the northeast  trending valley) appear s imilar  t o  vegetation i n  both ERTS 
image and photo. 
Figure 2 showa the same scene as i n  the  previous figure.  The a e r i a l  
photo was taken i n  the  0.51 - 0.90pm wavelength rang+ and the ERTS image is 
fo r  MSS channel 7 (0.8 - 1. lpm wavelength region) . Although the i ron  mine is 
darker than its surroundings, i n  contrast  to  a brighter-thawaverage reflectance 
i n  the v ia ib le  red region, it is  not d i s t i n c t  from the surrounding t e r r a i n  i n  
the re f l ec t ive  infrared region of e i t h e r  the  a e r i s l  photo o r  the ERTS channel 7 
image. Note fur ther  t h a t  the  diabaeic gabbn, dike8 i a  the b u i s  Lake bathol i th  -7 
are  v i r tua l ly  undetectable i n  the ERTS channel 7 image, the  sedimentary s t r a t a  
i n  the upper r igh t  corner appear s imilar  t o  one another i n  both photo and image, 
and vegetation (bright)  i n  the  upper r igh t  corner of the  channel 7 ERTS image 3 
is more discrid.nable from non-vegetation than i n  the f a l s e  color a e r i a l  photo, 
again possibly because of time of year differences between the data collections.  
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4. RATIO MAPS OF THE TEST SITE 
'itto forms of r a t i o  maps have been produced thus f a t  fo r  the t. a t  site; 
one is a d i g i t a l  r a t i o  graymap and the other  form is an analog r a t i o  image. 
The d i g i t a l  graymap i a  ured as  a reeearch tool  for  quant i ta t ive  analysie,  to  
e~umine the accuracy of the r a t i o  mathod. Figure 3 rhows an R (ERTS channel 
7 divided by channel 5)  d i g i t a l  r a t i o  graynap. (Nore: Thir f i&e and figure 
4 wera origLnally i n  color. See Figure 4 fo r  color in te rp rc ta t i anr ) .  Green 
reprerentr vegetation, v io le t  is primarily a mixture of rock and vegetation, 
b lur  t r  rock outcropsand red raprerantr  magnetite, poaribly erne greenstone, 
and otbsr  pc r r ib le  iron-rich outcrops. The darkest red occurs rmly i n  the 
i ron rnine and along pond adgar, where mudr o r  t a i l i n g s  nay be present. 
The atmorpheric path radiance8 obtained from the dark object eubtrac- 
t ion  were about, 12% of the  mean r igna l  l eve l  i n  channel 5 and l e s s  than 4% 
of the maan level  i n  channel 7 i n  the  h i l l y  Atlantic City Distrl.t, which 
is approximately 2.5 kn above aea level .  A t  two other points,  approximately 
one-half and three-fourths of the ERTS frame t o  the e a s t ,  i n  P la t ,  open 
plains tha t  are  about 0.3 km lower i n  elevation,  path radiance percentages 
datermined by dark object subtraction i n  channels 5 and 7 were 22% and 4 X ,  
respectively, of the mean s i p e l  levels.  Without these corrections l a rge  - 
er ro rs  i n  the r a t i o  would have been made f o r  objects which are  dark i n  
channel 5 within a given scene, and the e r ro rs  would have been substant ia l ly  
di f ferent  i n  the  two par t s  of the  ERTS frame. Sirace t h i s  ERTS frame was 
collected oa a c lea r ,  dry day f o r  a high mean elevation t e s t  s i t e ,  atmospheric 
correctinns wnt;ld appear t c  be more necessary f o r  l e s s  favorable observing 
conditions over lower t e s t  s i t e s ,  i f  consistent  data processing resu l t s  are  
desired. 
Pigure 4 shows some R, reflectance r a t i o s  calculated f r m  a subset 
~f laboratozy data  coa:ainea i n  the  NASA Earth Ra3ources Spectral  Infor- 
mation System at. the Johnson Spacecraft Center i n  Houston, Texas. Not 
a l l  of the categoriee displayed here a re  represented i n  the t e s t  s i t e .  
The valuca corresponding t o  the  graylevels of :he r a t i o  graymap i n  f igure  
3 a re  a l e s  shown here. For calculation of these laboratory spectra 
reflectance ra t ios ,  square f i l t e r s  were asscmed fo r  the ERTS MMS channels; 
th ia  aesmption makee the calculated vegetative r a t i o  lower than tha t  
calculated from ERTS data  because of the rapidly sing reflectance of 
vegetation longward of 0 . 6 7 ~ ~ 1 .  The other  r a t i ~ e  rhould be cloee t o  the 
ERTS-drLveC ra t ios ,  and they a re  t o  the  beet  of our current estimation. 
All of the obvtowly exposed rocke (granite,  l i m e  tone, greenstone, mag- 
n e t i t e ,  hematite, grey eand) i n  the  At lant ic  City D i s t r i c t  have ERTS- 
r a t i a e  tha t  are  within the r a t i o  rangee calculated from 
ng lab samples. However, lab  epectra of rock ramplee 
from the t e a t  area  w i l l  y ie ld  a f i u a l  answer ae t o  the absolute accuracy 
of the r a t i o  method, 
There a r e  two comments concerning f igure  4 t h a t  ahould be made here. 
F i r r t ,  the lab-derived r a t i o  ranges represent the  extreme (highest end 
lowest) i n  R7 f o r  each given rock category, *ad moat categorior include 
epecimens ae hall as 0 - 5pm i n  p a r t i c l e  diameter. This i e  a worst came. 
Secondly, th ia  is only one r a t i o ,  and f i n a l  decisions concerning rock 
c la re i f  ica t ions  w i l l  be mde  on the  bas ie  of nto t o  2our ra t ioe .  Further 
work using laboratory data t o  derive r a t i o  limits for  these rock categories 
is planned, such that  a r a t i o  gating logic  can be derived fo r  the production 
of automatic recognition maps with an Ah'D gate fo r  each of the two t o  four 
ra t ios .  
The other  form of r h t i o  map produced thus f a r  is an analog r a t i o  image. 
This y ie lds  a continuous display of r a t i o  values, as i f  the r a t i o  were a 
s ingle  channel of information. Figure 5 is an R75 aaalog r a t i o  image which 
includes the whole Atlantic City Dis t r i c t  and more of the surrounding reg im.  
Note the enhanced i ron mine (dark) discrimination from most of the immediately 
surrounding background. Note also tha t  the sedimatary  s t r a t a  i n  the upper 
r igh t  of the  R r a t i o  image (not a s  near the  corner as i n  Figures 1 and 2)  
are  s t i l l  indl l2 inct .  The diabesic gabbro dikes i n  the Louis Lake bathol i th  
are d i s t inc t ive ,  however. Finally,  note tha t  the discrimination between 
vegetation (brighter)  and non-vegetation (darker) is  b e t t e r  i n  t h i s  r a t i o  
image than i n  e i t h e r  a e r i a l  photos o r  single-channel ERTS images. 
An analog R r a t i o  image of the same area  (Fig.6) shows the i ron  mine 
(dark. but brighZ%r than water) t o  be unique from a11 other points i n  the 
scene. The Jurass ic  sediments ( re la t ive ly  br ight)  and th in ,  dark beds of 
some sedimentary or igin  are  discriminated from adjacent sedimentary s t r a t a  
i n  the upper r igh t  of the  r a t i o  image. I n  no other photos or  images 
shown i n  Figures 1 through a re  there  sediments discriminated t h i s  well. 
Vegetation is eas i ly  discriminated from non-vegetati~n; shadows, which a re  
minimized, a re  not mistaken for vegetation here,  a s  they were i n  the chan.lel 
5 ERTS imagery of Figure 1. 
I'hese analog r a t i o  images focus the a t t en t ion  of the geologist  o r  o ther  
s c i e n t i s t  on areas i n  the  scene where chemical properties of a t a rge t  are  
di f ferent  from its surroundings. The r a t i o  images contain information which, 
when in terpreted by the human eye, is e i t h e r  not avai lable  o r  d i f f i c u l t  t o  
, 
dist inquish i n  a e r i a l  photos o r  s ing le  channels of ERTS imagery. Furthermore, 
the r a t i o s  a re  dimensionless numbers with which laboratory data and potnts 
i n  the scene of i n t e r e s t  can be compared. Tne data  shown here m l y  prove 
that  geochemical data e x i s t  i n  ERTS data. fu r the r  da ta  processirg onE. 
ground t ru th  investigations a r e  necessary t o  permit the  organization of 
these data i n t o  as many meaningful c lass i f i ca t ions  as i t  possible. - 
The following general conclusions a re  made from the foregoing dis-  
cussions : 
1. Ratio images of ERTS data  appear t o  be b e t t e r  than e i t h e r  
a e r t a l  photos o r  ERTS s ing le  channel images fo r  discrimin- 
a t ion between vegetation and non-vegetation. 
2. Some geological features  smaller than the publicized s p a t i a l  
resolution of EBTS, such as  t h e  diabaeic gabbro dikes in  the  
Louis Lake bathol i th ,  are  seen as  well i n  ERTS single-channel 
images and ERTS r a t i o  images as  i n  high a l t i t u d e  a e r i a l  photos. 
3 .  Geochemical information def in i t e ly  is contained i n  ERTS images 
and r a t i o  images, which are  generally superior to  a e r i a l  photos 
because of the  l imited spec t ra l  range of the l a t t e r .  Iron oxides 
are  more e a s i l y  discriminated from ERTS r a t i o  images tilac from 
ERTS single-channel images o r  from high a l t i t u d e  a e r i a l  photo- 
graphy. This is useful  i n  mineralogical eltploration because 
exposures of several  types of metal l ic  ores  a re  of ten associated 
wi th  i ron oxides. The d i f fe r ing  relat ionships between rock type 
and iron-bearing minerals may a l so  be useful  i n  general geologic 
reconnaiesance mapping, due t o  the  resul tant  v a r i a b i l i t y  of f e r r i c  
and fe r r~c la  compomds present. S a t e l l i t e  geologic re~o~maiesance  
would be much cheaper than a c ~ i a l  data cc l l ec t i cn  over most l a rge ,  
remote a-tes. 
4. On the basis of the ERTS r a t i o  images, it seems plausible tha t  
an automatic recognition map can be mhde on the bas i s  of selected 
spec t ra l  r a t i o s  of ERTS data  which w i l l  dist inguish rock and s o i l  
exposures from a l l  o ther  materials  i n  the scene (within the l imi t s  
of the ERTS dpa t ia l  resolution) and d i s c r i m h a t e  two t o  four mean- 
ingful  rock groups (each consist ing of one o r  more rock types) - 
5 .  The agreement observed thus f a r  on absolute r a t i o  numbers between 
ERTS r a t i o  maps and laboratory spectra  encourages e f f o r t s  t o  use 
laboratory data  as t ra ining s e t s  f o r  geologic t a rge t s ,  which i f  
euccessful, would enable the same automatic discrimination over 
unknown geologic t e r r a i n  throughout the  world, with reasonable 
atmospheric conditions. 
6 .  Early quant i ta t ive  analysis indicates  t h a t  consis t en t  r esu l t s  
fo r  t h i s  o r  o ther  data  processing techniques over large  geo- 
graphical distances or  large  time periods over a given test 
s i t e  w i l l  require some type of atmospheric corrections.  The 
empirical atmospheric correctione used i n  t h i s  r a t i o  mthod 
appear t o  be e f fec t ive  f o r  high-elevation test e i t e s ,  but have 
ye t  t o  be tes ted with a r k s  near eea level .  
7. The method being developed f o r  t h i s  inveetigation would appear 
to be usefr*' f o r  ec ient i f  i c  applications other  than geology. 
Soi l  mapping and biomses eetimatj-on a r e  two euch applications.  
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